Induced crossing-over in Drosophila melanogaster germ cells of DNA repair-proficient and repair-deficient (mei-9L1) males following larval feeding with 5-azacytidine and mitomycin C.
The effects of 5-azacytidine (5-AZ) and mitomycin C (MMC), administered by larval feeding, on crossing-over were measured in Drosophila melanogaster male germ cells of a DNA repair-proficient and a repair-deficient (mei-9L1) strain. Both 5-AZ and MMC are effective inducers of male crossing-over. The estimated number of induced recombination events was higher in repair-proficient than in mei-9L1 males. The apparently lower sensitivity of mei-9L1 males to crossing-over induction may be the result of an incomplete crossing-over process.